One Chance

(3:36)

One life, one chance
Love is fragile
This magical gift rarely touches our hearts
Walkin’ into our lives, sometimes walkin’ apart
One life, one chance; make it count everyday
Time goes quickly; don’t let it slip away
Don’t let it slip away
(Chorus) Just like the trees
We could grow stronger baby
Just like the trees
Our love needs air to breathe
One life, one chance
Love is fragile
Passionate kisses or long lonely nights
Determines if love lives on or takes flight
One life, one chance; make it count everyday
Time goes quickly; don’t let it slip away
Don’t let it slip away
Love can grow, but love could fade
And only you and I can guide our fate
that lies ahead revealing who we are
Love needs space, but love needs warmth

Halfway to Alcatraz

(4:15)

Have a Wonderful Day

(3:52)

I was fourteen, my parents threw me out
Stole and lied; walked out without a shout
No one to love me...
Future's dead, I'm livin' for today
Self inflicted pain, angry fits of rage
Need my fix, before I melt
What if I get busted, at least I'll get some help

Why don’t we
take a little walk in the pouring rain
Or maybe
soak up the sun in our veins
Why don’t we
make love in the day and hold hands all night
Refresh our souls, come back to life

(Chorus) No one to love me; it's just as well
I’m not in heaven, maybe hell. Halfway...
Kids having kids; that’s no cycle of life
They’re halfway to Alcatraz
Let’s fight for oil
but surrender the helpless at home
It’s time to change where we are bound
Before we're all halfway to Alcatraz

(Chorus) Have a wonderful day
Not an ordinary day
But a wonderful, an extraordinary
Have a wonderful day

May have seen me, been alone all week
Too tired for school, too scared to go to sleep
No one to love me...
Feel so dirty, can't wash away my shame
Out on the streets, no shoes that fit my feet
Mom was sixteen when she had me
Makin’ her proud with my own baby
Chorus

How ‘bout this
jump out of your chair, run in the mountain air
Go outside
act naturally, there’s so much to see
How ‘bout this
smile ‘til you laugh, love life and relax
Refresh your soul, come back to life
Chorus
Let go of your pain, your fears, your worries

Two million people, locked up in jail
Some deserve to be there
but maybe the system’s failed

Why don’t we
make love in the day and hold hands all night
Refresh our souls, come back to life
Chorus
Let go of your pain, your fears, your worries

One life, one chance
Time goes quickly; make it better today
One life, one chance

These lazy homeless, who cares anyway
I’m tired of looking past them
got nothin’ left to say
Kids don't need, to grow up slow
They can live in myspace
that’s all they need to know

Love Is fragile; one life, one chance

Chorus... ...until we all can love as one

Have a wonderful day

Chorus, Chorus

Have, have a wonderful day
Have a wonderful day
A wonderful, wonderful day

What’s the Deal

(4:50)

Beautiful day
Like any other September day
The kids are playing
Wish I could stay, but it’s Tuesday
I’m fighting the crowds to the subway
Empty faces, staring at me
People running away
Where’s my train this September day
(Chorus) What’s the deal now
my friends are gone today
What’s the deal now
you’ve taken them away
Empty souls cry
the silence is so loud
‘til the crowd says
what’s the deal now

Never Believed In

(3:46)

My mate is late, she's always
runnin' a bit behind
Always on her cell phone
wastin' so much time
Five minutes I've been waitin'
holdin’ my own hand
I turn around and see her
talkin' with the band

(Chorus) I have no sight, I can not look
How can you see what you’ve never believed in
I did not hear, I can not yell
How can you scream what
you’ve never heard before
I can’t hold you, can not feel you
How can you touch
what was never there at all
I don’t know you, was it not real
How can I see what you’ve never believed in

My destination drives me insane
My righteous indignation is to blame
I'm so unnerved...

I found there’s truth in lies
your lies are really true

Empty faces, let it be
Time to reunite
Love one another all through the night

You see the white light
but it’s just shades of gray
Yesterday made you
all that you are
The future’s created
by the past that made you
But what lies ahead
when the past wasn’t real

It could’ve been a beautiful day
September day, like no other
Stay away
You can’t have my beautiful day
Chorus

(3:14)

You know what you thought
you thought what you knew
Some days go great
some make you blue
You’ve heard it before
take the good with the bad
But at least know what’s real
know what you had

Beautiful night, the sky is empty
Not quite right, deadly quiet
No one in sight, how sad and lonely
A hundred and ten, heart broken stories

Chorus

Let It Go

Chorus

(Chorus) Let it go, Let it go
Just, let it go
Let it go
Let it go, let it go, let it go
Boss gave me the bad news
he’s closin' down the shop
The price of gas is hurtin’
‘cuz we don't have a lot
My daughter started asking
what is a crossroad
She’s mostly understandin’
but we're strainin’ from the load
Exasperation can be unkind
Determination not to lose my mind
I'm so unnerved...

Chorus

Chorus
Wife left, job’s gone; I’m tired, I’m torn
Too broke, too taxed; too many bills to pay

I found what’s real is not
and that might just be real

Chorus
Chorus

